
LEAD: The cliaax caae on IoJe Island today - the 

cla1b that bad been expected. Aaerlcan soldier• forced 

their way into notorious Coapound lumber SeYenty-Six. 

That•• the neat of Red fanatics where prison caap 

Coaaander, General Dodd, waa held a hostage. 

The Coaaunlata bad been busy aanufacturin1 

hoaeaade weapon■, kni••• and apeara, and dig1ing 
~ 

■ ilitary entrenchments. They were ready, when the 

paratroop■ aoved in with fixed bayonets, backed by 

tanks and supplies of teargas grenades. The Reda 

jeered and howled, and a bitter fight was on. One 

paratrooper was killed - and twenty-four Co■■unista. 

They say the Red boa•••• with spears, murdered prisoner■ 

of war on their own side, when they tried to surrender. 



The battle lasted for ninet7 ~inutea Wore 

the Beds could be subdued. Then the work proceeded• 

of cutting notorious Co pound luaber Se•ent7-Siz 

into aaaller ections. 



lQUA 

The Communists have sent a note to General 

Mark Clark-· the first official com■unic a tion he had 

received from them since he took over the far Eastern 

Co■aand. The Reds protest against the recess in the 

truce talks -- three days out. They call for a new big 

effort to settle all questions of an araistice, The 

bil one being prisoner exchange. 

Tbe note to General Clark waa announced over 

the Chinese Red radio -- with a lot of palaver, all 

rather vague. The Co■auniat1 would•••• to be diatrubed 

and confused by that-· recess. Our deleaation tellina 

the■ -- that they were uaing the ne1otiatlon1 a1 a ■ere 

excuse for acurriloua propaganda. So•• take ti■• out 

•· hoping they'll get around to rea negotiations. lo• -

they say they want to negotiate in a big way. lhat it 

all means is none too clear. 



llfAL 

There's a rumor in Tokyo that Soviet Rusaia 

would be willing to send back one hundred and eighty two 

thousand Japanese risoners of war. In return - for a 

peace treaty with Japan. The To~yo for ign office 

iaaediately deacribea the re lort aa •incredible.• 

It is nown, of course, that the Soviets retain 

a great host of prisoners, rounded up whea the big 

Japaneae Ar■ iea in Manchuria aurrendered at the end of 

lorld lar II. The Japanese, eYer since, have been aakiD& 

tor the return of the priaon~rs -- the Soviet• ignoring 

all deaands. 

Toda7'1 reyort co■ea fr• a wo■an ■e■ber of the 

Tot10 Bouse or Counseller• -· who ia in Peking, Capital 

of Red China. She'• there as a private individual 

claiaing to be negotiating a barter agreement •itl\he 

Coa uniata. In Peking, according t er story, she waa 

inforaed of the offer -- and cab l ed it to a ■ember of the 

Tokyo par iaaent, a right wing Soci a iat. All 

ca culated to rouse intense interest in Japan. It could 

be an ia ortant di o ■ atic or ~ro paganda move by Moscow. 



A peace treaty was signed today between Japan 

and India - a separate pact. Other nati ons of the lest 

made their peace with Japan at the San Francisco Cereaooy 

some while ago. But India abstained, refusing to join. 

The Government at Ne• Delhi conducted it's own 

negotiations -- and, in Tokyo today, the Japanese 

foreian Minister and the A■bassador fro• India signed 

the pact. 



France announces the smashing of a giant 

spy ring - transmitting ailitar1 secrets to a foreign 

power. Soviet Russia, of course. Red hideout ■ raided 

in the neighborhood of the gre at nava l port of Toulon 

- arrests made - confesaions obtained. 

This is the result of the nation-wide crack

down on Qthe Coamuniat Party - following the arrest ot 

Red ieader, Jacque• Duclos. The police taking over 

centers of the Com■uniata - and, at Toulon - the 

startling diacovery was ■ade. Docu■enta ahowing -

wholeaale eapionaae. 

A■ong the Military secret ■ handed over were 

technical data on radar and rocket research. lrenoh 

laval code• were stolen - and full information 

given on troop ■oveaent• to French Indo China. 

Secret docu■enta were aent on to Red Eapionage 

in Paris by a regular weekly courier service. Coamunist 

espionage -- in a big systematic way. 



The news brings a strange story - in the 

troabled affairs of the Kingdom of Jordan. Iing Talal, 

suffering fr va a aental malady, was last re ported in a 

clinic near Paris. But now he -a ppears in Switzerland 

-- arriving at a Hotel where his Queen had been 

,topping. She --ha•ing with her the crown Prince ot 

Jordan, and two of her younger children. 

Because of Iin Talal's nervous illness, a re1enc7 

no• rules over Jordan -- and the Cro*n Prince- aa--,1- ~----.....:. 

proclaiaed ling when be beco■ea eighteen. Be i ■ 

seventeen. 

Today'• di1patch froa Switzerland states that 

Queen Zeine left her hotel -- before her husband arrive4. 

To avoid meeting -- ling Talal, said to be suffering fro■ 

Schizophrenia - split personality. ~All of which could 

in 
sound like eerie family drama -- the realm of oriental 

/\ 

royalty. 



Bere in laahington where I aa tonight, the 

foreian aid bill was paased by the Senate thia 

afternoon -- and now goes to Preaident Truman. The aua, 

six billion and four hundred million i1 a billion and 

a half le•• than the aaount the lbite Bou•• wanted. 

The Preaident ia expected to sign -- better le11 than 

nothing. 



After a day of moutlting optimism, the steel 

talk• collapsed suddenly tonight. We hear that an 

agreeaent had been reached on the subject of wages -

the money part of it. The breakdown was over - the 

Union Shop. The steel industry refused to grant 

the aystea whereby all workers must be members of the 

Union. 

Therefore, the strike will go on - so atated 

Union President Philip Murray. But Murray aade one 

conceaaion - declaring that steel production will be 

re1u■ed in apeci1l cases for A■erica,,,efense. Steel 

for the manufacture ot such eaergency equipaent aa 

jet engine■ • 

The collapse of negotiation• ie a national 

4iaappointaent - a settlement having been expected 

confidentally tonight. 



The Supreme Court agrees to rule on the 

constitutiona l ity of racial segreg ti on in Southern a 

schools. The High justices had before them two cases. 

One in Iansas City, the other -- Clarendon, South 

Carolina, legro parents - - protesting. 

The South runs on a principle of schools 

for negroes -- equal but separate. 

So now the court agrees to consider the 

question -- is that co~stitutional. The justices are 

going on auaaer vacation -- and a decision cannot be 

given until autuan. 

In South Car olina, Gover or Jaaea i. lyrnea, 

hiaself a foraer Justice of th• Jupr••• court, aakea 

a drastic statement. Be says that, if the j~aticea 

rule segregation in public schools to be unconstitutional 

-- South Carolina will probab y close it's public 

school system and de end on rivate schools. 



Today the gover nment cut the down payaenta 

required in the , urchase of new hoaes. This applies to 

all types of residential bui l dings. f rom one family 

houses to apartment units. 

The cuts in the down payments vary-· the 

l6rgest being at the bottom and the to p . The percentages 

are the largest in the case of homes below twelve 

thousand dollars and above eighteen thousand dollara. 

In the aiddle, the percentages are the amalleat. In 

all this there'• special favor tor veterans -- they 

1etting larger cuts in the down payaent. 

However, there's immediate warning froa 

Government officials -- and fro• Builders and Real 

Estate people across the country. Washington aay cban1e 

the Government restriction•-· but, ~fter a· 1, the 

financial arrangements are actually up to the banks. The 

mortgage market is said to be •tight.• So the govern

ment action may not aean so much. 



The Federal Government has indicted two 

diaaond associations, which include virtually all 

diaaond dealers in the United States. They are cba~g•4 

with conspiring to violate the Anti-Trust Laws - by 

keeping diamond im ports from Germany out of the United 

States. 

The indictaent, hanQed down by a Fed~ral 

Grand Jury in lew York, naaea the •Diaaond Dealers 

Club• and •Diamond Center.• Their aeabers are aaid \o 

nuaber twenty-four hundred throughout the nation. 

Juat about the entire Aaer · can trade in the aparklin1 

stones. 

The charge ia that, in 1Q48, they forae4 an 

agreement with a world federation for the diamond 

trade, with headquarters in Belgiua - to boycott 

German diaaonds. Because of the lower cost of labor in 

Ger■any and a low rate of currency exchan~•· 

About one buaared and thirty million dollars 

-•· worth of diamonds . er year are im ported into the 

United States. A considerable pro portion - for 



induatria purposes. About twenty-fi~e percent of the 

iaport• are used in Aaerica,raaaent plant,. Bence, 

there's a defense angle - in addition to the question ot 

anti-truat laws. 

lell, diamonds h ave long been known for their 

peculiar poaition in the world of coaaerce. 

The market in fl eshing gem• - controlled by 

that famous outfil, the South African Syndicate. 



New York Cit, becomes the scene of a 

spectacle cam paign to r a ise funds - for the American 

Olyupic teem, which is a half mi ~lion dollera short. 

Municipal em loyees, headed by t he City Comptroller, 

have been mobi ized for an appM. : to the public. There 

will be a dinner et fifty dollars a plate, ·with an 

address by Governor .Dewey. Athletic shows, with 

admissions charged - and ticker tape arade of Oly ■ ic 

athletes down Broadway. 

Olympic Official Lyman Bingham tells me that 

at last the Soviets will be represented at the games~ 

Russian athletes co■peting. So wouldn't it be a fine 

how-do-you-do for Aaericaa'pride, if our Olyapic team 

couldn't get there - because of a lack of that lest 

half mil l ion? 

At the Oly~ pics, Finland is also holding a 

big internationa l Chess Tournament. The Soviets will 

be in that - and how. So what about an American Chess 

team? That wo uld re uire ten or fifteen thous and dollars. 

- to finance four layers and to altern tes. but e ven 



so, the prospects look dubious. 

From~the Manhattan Chess Cub comes word that 

~e may not be able to send any teaa at all. Or -

only players who can pay their own expenses. lhich 

would leave out the top Americen masters like 

Reshevsky, one of the world's foremost. 

Be says that, if a tea,f our best players 

went, they'd have a ~ood chance to beat the Russians. 

The SFJJ Olympic Tournaaent is for the Chess teaa 

cha ■pionahip. And, in the past, American team• have 

beaten Soviet teaae. 

But the worst would be - if•• were not to 

sent any team. That would make Red Propoganda gloat. 

So, let's all back otr Ol~ic teaa&.As a matter of 

nati ona l pride we can do no less! 



IllB 
You've heard o~d-time tall stories - about 

a fisherman catc hing a cooked fish. le l, it ha pened 

• and in fig way. 

Island of Stromboli, 

Off the shore of the Mediterranean 

fishermen ii' 
~toduJ~ast their nets 

and caught thousands of cooked fish. 

The name wstromboli• reveals the secret. 

The faaous volcano - in erruption. Thundering with 

Yiolent ex plosions, lava uring from three craters -

streams of molten rock flowing down into the sea. 

Creating a aaelstroa of boiling water and steam. The 

water heated far and wide - Nelson the fish actually 

cooked by the ill~sands - cooked by a volcano. 


